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Bailroad Guide.

Fuinnti tsr Philadelphia win leave Lehigh,
ton aa follows I

iitfa. m via. L. V. arrive at Ffilla. at M5 a. m.
:iu a. m. via L. V. ' lttoSa.m.
11:07 via L.V. " " S2.v'm'

,2:Mp.m. TlaL. AS. " " .MO v.m.
:29p.m. vlaL.V. " V:30p.in.
Returning, leave depot a. Berks ana Amerl.

can Sr.. Phlla., at 8:15 and 9:43 a. m.i .2U5, p. m.
Jan. 1, 18J7. KLLIa CLARK. Agent.

to JIEADIN'O UA1L.KOA0.pfEILA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAY.list'1877.
Trains Uave'AL OKA TOWN aa follows -

fvi. vanumurv nn.KniLI .1

'Fpr Philadelphia, at e.60. 11.03, a.m..3.15 and
ft a, n, in ,

, 8UNDAYH.
Vnr Pfctiadeilnhla at S.U n. m.
. ivia zisi vtaiKJL. Bniscn.) ' I

Vor Reading, t 2.30. S.W. 8.5S a m.. 12.19. X10. 4.30

and 9 OS p.m. .
'

Tor Uatrlanurg. 1 2 30. 5.50, 8.W a. n., 12.15. 4
ana u uc-- p.m. i. ...

For Lancaster and Columbia, 5.50, 8.59 turn, and
t 4.30 p m. ...
tDoes not rdn on lloudsys.

SUNDAYS.
FarTteadlnirz.30 a.m. ana 9.05 p m.
Tor Harrlsburg, 2.80 a.m, and V 03 P.m.

Trains 1'OR ALLENTOWN leave as follows;
(via fibkiomen beaxch.i

Leave Pbilaaelphla,7.3a a. tn., 1.00; 1.30 and 5.15
p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave PhlladelphU. s.(m u, m.

fvi . i.t prwsii. nniverr.1
Leave Regains, 7.41. 7.43, 10.33 a m., 4.00, 6.10 fad

in en n m
Leave Sanlihnrir, 5.2), 8.10 a. m.,2.00, 8.57 and
I 7.54 P. m., .
Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a.m., 12.55 and 3.3 p.m.
Leave CXlaujbla, 8.no a. m . 1.00 and 3.33 p.m.

- - BUNDAYisr
Xeave Heading:. 7.33 a.xa.
Leave Ilarrlannrir. 3.20 a.m.

Tralna maikod thus t) ran to and from depot
8th and Oreeu streets, Philadelphia, other
trains to and from Broad street depot.

Tne B.&0 a. m and 5.53 n. m. trains from Allen.
burn, tnd Ida 7.20 A.m. and 6.1 n. m. trains
from Philadelphia.; have tbrbugu cars to and
iroin rnusaeipais.

J. E, WOOTTBN.
i OeiwratJifanaffeT.
u. u. lUHuoiix, uerri ncKti Aftm.

HENRY A. PETER,
(Successor to C. W. Lextz),

Bank Street, lehighton, Perm' a,

Offers to the publio a fall line of

ure Drugs and Chemicals,

mm, PiTENT MEDICINES,

W3 Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Asssortment of

Wall Papery
!.

JYomtheCbeapeatfitowntoUiellnetiOUt

.TPcsTirviT Trsilot-- .

SPONGES, GHAMOISE SKINS,

Plain & Fancy Stationery,
.. . f ...

Anfa variety' o! nOUSEIIOLO ARTICLES
toQnameronsioomenuon, au oi waica

he is ottering at

YEUY EEASONAItLE PRICES !

PURE WINES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
and Macrauental parpoien.

pnYSICfANS'PnESORlrTIONScsrefal'y
hod aconretely compounded by A1Y3KLF, at
an nours oi ino aay ana nisut.Patronage Invited.

II. A. FETE It,
Leucxel'a Dloclc

'I

QAUBON ADVOCATE

T0d PRINTING, dPFICE;

uciiianTON, pi;- -

Evsry description of Pnntlnc, from a

Visiting Citrd to d Poster.

card's.- - ' ' ; - ' '

sill beadu;
lette'r heads,

note heads,
stateiiens,

PROQ KAM&IES,
STBRS,

HANDBILLS.
iidDa.E'R?,

CIKdULARH,

BHIPPINO TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

pamphlets;

BY.LAW8, C.', 0,

bone Is the hut manner, at very Lot est Prices.

o We are to do 'work at.aa sVeap ratea
?? oSlco m the, state, tnatoeals honcsUy

with lit customers.'

OUR MOTTO IB"

6heafc; Prompt & Reliable.

erW.Waiakcrtv.prvBptMt-BBoii- .

CARDS.

V, Scnwirt J, Bank street, dealer in all HndJ 0 As
Furniture. Coffimmadeto order.

Clinton Bretney, in Irt'an' building, Iink itr?t.
All order t promptly jiitta wvtk wurrunnu. I

j?; P. I0NGSTKEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

next door to the ' Carton nonse.'

BANK STREET. LEfllOHTON, PA.
December

31. UAl'SIIIitl,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, I
RealEstatsand Collection Aeency. Will Buy and
Sell K.al Estate. Conveyancing neatly done

nmmntlr muds, fettling Estates of De

cedents a specially. May be consulted In Knllih
BdUermsn.

JAS.U. STltUTHISIlS,
ATTORN SY AT LAW,

JO-- Office : 21 Boor of llhoad'sjriaU,

Ilaitcli Otiuiik, 1'a.
All business entrusted to him nlll be promptly

Iattended to.
31 ay Hi. y.

JjANIEt, ICALUFUS,

ATTORNEY AND COUXSEtLOR AT LAW,

iUaucli Chunk, P.
abote Prion's Jewelry Store, Broadway

JNO. 1). BEniOLHTTB. J A3. B. LOOBU

& LOOSE,gERTOLETTE
ATTORNEYS AND C0U.NSELt.01lS AT LAW, I

Of lies Corner of Susquehanna and Broadway.

MAUCIl CHUNK, PlSNi.
Can beconaullMIn Oonntm. July 24 187

J. JllCIillAN,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Bank,

juncn CUUNK, PA,

43-0- an b ronauUed In tierman. TJang.

rq- A. BBLTZ,
JUSTICE OP THE rUACI5,

Obert's Bnildln?, BANK-S- t, LPUlonTOS.
Convevanclnir, Colloctlns acd all other busi

ness connected with tho offlco promptlr attend.
odto. Also, AseutforthoPuichaseandSaieot
Ileal Estate. April l'--vi

IJIHOMAS 0. UF.OIC,

JUSTICE OF THE rEACK,
BANK Street, LEIIIQIITON, Ts.,

f'AnT.mn.tnirCollactlna' and alt business con
dieted with tbeoOlce promptly attended to.

jrsAg-.n- for flrat.clas. Insursnce Companies
all J Risks of all Lluis taken on the most liberal
t.rro.. jw. w, .on,.

W. A. IJEIUIAMER, 91. D.,

FIITilCIAN AND SU11OE0N

Epeclsl attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
Office: South East corner Iron and Sod eta., Le- -

hi jblon. Pa. April a, I8.a.

n. n. n. ukiier,
PRACTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

Office, Bark Street, next door shove the PostoOlre,
Lehlzhton, Pa. Office Hours rarryville each tlay
rom 10 to 12 o'clock i rcmalnaer or day at onieein
Lehlsbton. aovu.wa.

Trjrjr a. M SEIPLE,
rrtYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Next lo E. II . Snyder's store, Dank St.,

PRVN'A.
N.Tt.-Bni- dal Stlbnllon given to the Cnre of

eait uneuin, oio. wi .a1

L CONVEYANOER,
AND

GKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The MIowlDft Companies am UdpreseuUd;

LEHAN )N MUTUAL FlltlS,
WOMINQ FIUK,

lflTT4VII.r.l PfTlET.
LKillOli Kl UK. and the Til A V

ELElta ACCIDENT INtiUllANOC,
Also PenmvlTanh and Mutual Horse Thief

Deteo'.lre and inturauco t'omrauv.

j St. WIDDOSS,

PRACTICAL BARBER,
Opposite the First National llank,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
irTi, nnrTivJi ouvtvn on ixmnn.

isii aud l)Yi;i'(j'i)iouiutlv and ariislic-l.- y

aitcndol to.
..ratronngo soil cl tea ona eau&iaction guamn
iota. jmy n, in.
pi ideoiv kostkkbaoek:,
V- -1

OAIXESr NrAB TUE LEUIGH valley houbf.

Bankway, Lobigliton, Pa.,

Isnrenared to ronkfl UFGS12E P
Of Vll-,U- FKUM riiuruGUAi'iis lu
the moat aitistio manner, equal lu all respecu
to KiiirravlaR. lfomukesa speclaliyf
KNLAIUllNd 1'imTllAriSlll.'
PKltbONS fiom tyne.of ul kinds. Chame.
very moderate aud patronage suiiuitel. mv 12

CIIBCUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables
I

DANIC STIlUKT.t.KIUiJIl AOA, pa
FAST TROT TING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWER prices than any

oiucr uvcry in mo uoamy.

Large and handsome Carilagns for Pansr.l
i &ot7Sikj. JJAVJU KAlliLUT.

:

"I Wouldn't, Would Toul
hcaa lady la seen at n partr oi ball
Her eyea volulv tarn'd In her fits of conceit.

she peers t tho Rcntlemen, fancrlnK all
Aro cnchaln'dby her charms, and would kneel

at her feet,
With each partner coonottlne to nobody trao,

wouldn't give much for Lor cilances I would
yout

When an upstart Is seen on tho Hafts strutting
out.

With his hat cock'd aslant, and a glas3 In his

And (hick c'onlds of foal emoto ho etsnds patf.
In? nbnut.

As he lnwnidlv sirs, "Whatanoble am I."
While he twlsla his moustache for the laulcs to

view .

wouldn't Blvo nnch for his seseebI wonld
yea I

When a wife runs about at her neighbors to pry.
Leaving children at homo, unpiotcctcd to

Till she starts back In haste at tho Bound of their
civ.

And finds they've been fighting while mother's
away,

bngar enten panes broken tho wind blowing
through i

wouldn't give much tor hor coufoet I would
you I

When a husband is id'.o, neglecting his work,
In the pubiia house snarling with quarrel

some knaves i

When ho cambloa with simpletons, drinks like
a Turk.

While tbe good wlfo at homo lor the poor
childron slaves.

And tint home Is quite destitnto, palafal to
view i

wouldn't give much for his morals i would
youl

When a boy at bis school, lounging over his
seat,

Sits rubbing his head, and neglecting his
hook.

Whllo he fambles his pockets for something to
cat.

Yet pretendeth to read when his master mar
look,

Thonghho boasts to his parents how much ho
tan do;

I wouldn't givo much tor his ruoauEss s would
you 1

When a mau who is driving a horso on the road,
Hems uud whips tho poor brato with unuier.

c.ful hand,
Whilst it willingly ttrives to haste on with Its

load,
Till Midi suffring ana working it Ecarccly

can stand
Thougii ho may bo a man, and a wealthy ono

too, .

I wouhlu't give much jor hi) ITEL1NOS t would
you 1

When a master who llrcs by his laborer's skill,
llooroa bta gold up in thousands, tttll cruvlns

for moro,
Though poor are his toilers he grlndeth them

still.
Or unfeelingly turns them away from Ma

dor-- t

Though he banzcth his millions with claims not
a tew i t

I wouldn't, givo much for his co.S'SCIEKCEt
would youl

When a tradesman his neighbor's fair terms
will decry.

And keous pufflng his goods at a wonderful
ratei

E'en at prices at which no fair trader can buy i
Though customers lloca to blni early and late;

When a lew mouths have lied, and large bills
become Hue,

I wouldn't glv j much for his credit
you!

When in murderous deeds a man's hands aro
cmbrutd, ,

Tho' revenge is bis plea, and tho crime Is con.
ceni'd,

The aereio stlncs of conscience wilt quickly in
trude,

And tho mind, can sever bo
healed

When the strong arm of Justice sets out to par- -

sue, ,

I wouldn't give ranch for his FUEEDOU i would
you 1

Whea a husband and wife keep their secrets
apart,

Not a word to my spouse about this, or on
that i

When a trifle may banish tho pledge of their
heart,

And he negates sho snaggles both contra,
lilct flit I

Tho' unequaled their lovo when Its first bios.
som blew i

I woulon't givo much for their quiet i would
youl

When a man who has lived hero for none hut
blmBClf,

Feels laid on his strong frame the cold hand
of death.

When all lade away wife, home, pleasures and
pelt.

And he yields hack to Ood both his soul and
hlxhicathj

As up to (bejudgment that naked soul flew
I wouldn't giro much for his Heaves t would

out

Our Philadelphia Lcttcr.Jt
Dear Advocate :

The 6leepy days have come the
sleepiest of the year and Unfashiona-
ble song Is, "We are all a nodding, nld,
r.id, nodding."

Scientists and the rest ot tho ''big fel
lers' say "that our heads should al
ways be to the north while sleeping. I
shall buy me a pocket compass, so that
I may always head the right way.

A vender of lemons had the following

timely words plararded above ids stock
of refreshing beverage producers :

"Bankrupt stock. Lemons. 13 cents
a dozen."

"not corn I hot corn Who'll buy
my nice hot corn ?" This cry is now
nightly heard upon our down-tow- n

streets. A song of years ago describes
how some young raaciU stole several
ears of com,. from "do ole culled lady,"
when she called upon thu police for pia-- .
tectl'oD, and with wliit effect I'll Iwre

Ilia concluding verses of tlio Cong to
ten : ,,

4 A
"DoM. r. dejob,
IleeatdoctHuaad lff decuu."

Saturdny ouuht to bo calloi "carpet-
bag, valise and. duster day" at least
.during the warm weather for It Is a
caution to sen the numbers of tho sanio
being carried on that day to the outgo
ing trains and steamers.

"The lungs of the city" (our public
parks) are well patronized during these
sultry days.

Frank Kelly la the name of a city
rough who lins been tried three times
lor murder and acquitted each time.

The limes are dull, but many persons
manage to "raise tho wind" with a
palm-lea- f fan. ,

Green trtiit Is being sold upon our
streets; aud the patent medicine man,
with uu eye to business, staudetli near
aud ca I It out all tho nlluipnts his prepa-
rations will cure, "or money refunded."

Yours truly,
Marcutio.

PniLA., July 11, 1877.

Digging Ills Own Grave.
A few days ago Joseph S.

Hoyer visited Rower's Station and call-
ed upon Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Bower,
the former of whom Is In the 81ft year
of Ills age and tho latter In her 77tli
year. Although they are both in ex
cellent health, strange to say, their
graves have already been dug and their
tombstones erected. Air. uower Him-

self superintended the construction of
lits own giavu and that of l!s wife.
They are 6lde by side In tho cemetery
at UeLona's Church, Rower's Station,
East Penn Railroad, sixteen miles from
this city. The excavations are walled
up, with bricks, cemented, and lined
with the finest kind of Italian marble
slabs three Inches In thickness. Imme-
diately above the spacu for tho colli n Is
an onset upon which rests a inaruio
slab, una above, the hlab Is a space ot
fourteen .inches which will bo tilled in
with eart'li, and above this, on top of
the grave, Is another marble slab, Mr.
llower not only superintended the dig-
ging bf the grave, but ho superintended
the masonry and (elected the niaiblo
for the huilzontal slabs, and the per-

pendicular tutilbsones that stand at the
head and foot of tlie craves. Ills tomb
stone contains the Inscription, "God is
Love." followed by tils name and the
date. when lie was borj January 29,
171)7 and the headstone of his wile,
who was born Elizaoeth Sell, In May,
lpOl, Is inscribed, 'Walt for (bp Lord."
Mr. Hoyer says that the iot containing
these graves Is enclosed by a handsome
Iron railing. Reaulng Eagle.

Tho School Question in Ohio.

WRY IlOMAK CATHOLIC PAROCHIAL
SCHOOLS ARE EXEMPT FROll TAX-

ATION.

Cleveland, July 12. A case that
has attracted a great deal of public at
tention has been on trial In this city tor
several days past, befoie Judge Jones,
In llie equity branch or the common
Pleas Couit, in which Bishop Gilmour,
the Catholic Blsnup ot this diocese,
sought to enjoin the County 'treasurer
from collecting soiueyu.UUU of taxes as
sessed on lands alleged to be held by
him in trust for tho use of the Catholic
parochial schools. The Biihop himself
and other clerical witnesses were d

exhaustively, and a largo
number of Papal documents, decrees of
various Councils, the Enctcllcal letter
ot the Pope, &c, were introduced by
tho defendant lor the purpose of show-
ing that the parochial schools wero or-

ganized and conducted for purposes
hostile to free Institutions, nimopposed
to tne public policy of the atate, and
were not, therelore, to.be construed as
coming wlthlu the exemption clauses of
tho statutes, either as publio schools or
institutions purely ot public charity,
and to show that the Bishop holds tho
title to the property, not as trustee, but
that he is absolutely accountable only
to the Popo of Rome, To-da- Judge
Jones, lu au elaborate opinion, held
that the establishment ot thede schools
was not in any legal sense opposed to
tho publio pollcj, unless they were
talntea with Illegality of origin, pur
pose, or lena-mc- or were in ponira-ventio- u

of public morality ; that the
Bishop was really the trustee of the
property for school purposes, apd that
a Court of Equity could enforce the
trust ; that the school property was not
exempt as public school property, but
that being built and partially carried on
by voluuiary donations, aud no income
trUiug therefrom, they were exempt
from taxation as institutions purely of
public charity, and under the biilu law
is, other recturlau colleges and Institu-
tions of the State, so lar as general tax-stio- n

was concerned, but Uut exempt
frum special assessments for sewers,
paving, i&c.

-r-A lady In the sulto of tne Princess
of Wales, when that lady and her hus
sand visited Constantinople, speaks of
a dinner with thu Sultan as being very
good, nud In the Eutopean'style, but as
a very dull affair. It was the tirat time
that the Sultati had ever bat a.t dinner
with ladles, or. that any of his Minis-te- r,

.except the Grand Vizier, had sat
in his preseuce. There wero twenty-fou- r

at table, twelve of whom were
Turks, who. louked frightened and
astonished, and dared not speak,

The remains of Marquette, the
Erench missionary, who died in 1075 on
bis way back from Illinois to Macki-
naw, have been recently discovered at
Pointd St. Iguace, on tbe cittern tboro
of Like Michigan,

Grant In England.

Revelation of True Inwardness
Op TIlE TUINO.

From tho World : Tho following let
ter received in this city from an Eng-

lishman of distinction, as familiar al-

most with the United States as with
England, has been Imuded us for .pub-

lication. It opens tho way, no dcubt,
for an Interesting series of social revela-
tions :

London, Juno 30. Well, Gen.
Grant lias come nnd gone, been linn-l?e- l,

dined and wined to his heart's
content and beyond, another link has
been forged in tho chain which binds
together the two great brandies of tho
Anglo-Saxo- n race I believe that's the
proper way ot putting it but, as al-

ways happens on sucli occassloii3, thero
is n disagreeable undercurrent left d

ot tales told out school which .1
suppose will be suro to find their way
to the light of day sooner or later.

Perhaps, therefore, thero Is no objec-

tion to my telling yon that people were
not universally delighted Hero with tho

ways, aud that they wero
pretty universally disgusted with the
ways of some of the people who mado
social capital for themselves out of Ins
visit or belonged to Ids suite. In the
first place, his silence at most of the
dinners which ho attended was some-
thing absolutely appalling. On two
occasions lie literally never spoke oho
word (rom the soup to the salad. At
another dinner ho almost broke up thu
company by objecting to allow the
Duke of Cambridge to take precedence
oi mm tins, uouuuess, on tne uisiigc.
tion of Pierrepqnt.

Worst of all the stories current, how-
ever, is that In the Princess of Whales'
drawing room at Marlborough House
lie pulled out an enormous clar and
was coins to Unlit It, when somebody
stepped up and prevented hlni. How-
ever, he must not bo too harshly Judged
tor inis.ior wuen :ir. ccwaru was uere,
twenty years ago, and wis taken by
Mr. Dallas In full dress, witli ruffled
shirt to a private conceit at Bucking
ham Palace, he insisted on Infecting
himself with tho fumes of a huge 11 a
vaua Just before ho went, in spite of a
civil hint from Mr. Dallas that tho
Queen had a strong personal repug
uaucu to the smell of tobacco. More'
over it Is well known that poor dead
Mrs. Thornton thu excellent house
keeper of Wlndsoi Castle, never got
over the abominable conduct of victor
Emanuel, who, visiting tho Castle when
King of Sardinia, insisted on smoking
nil uicht Id bed, and thereby, as Mrs.
Thornton used to say, "poisoned-- ' the
beautiful green eatln haugiugs of his
room.

The "trick and tho manners" of the
however, probably would

not havo annoyed people so much had
it not been for tho insufferable way in
whicli ho was compelled to drag the
Minister and the Pierrepont connection
nbcut with It tn wherever he went. He
was incensed at this himself, and open
ly expressed his satisfaction at getting
out of Caveudish squaie. Gen, Badeau
was another bob on the Presidential
kite which Happed unpleasantly In peri
pie's faces; nnd it is a great pity that
some KlDd tilepd nail not advised (Jen
nud Mrs. Grant to send that young
hopeful, their boy Jesse, to school be
fore them In bomucool aud healthy part
of Switzerland, yn the evening of tne
dinner nt .Windsor nils mifculded lad
by way of making himself agreeable to
tho uueen, went up lo her Majesty and
nlTably attempted to open n converse
ttoq Willi her by .saying: "Well
ma'am, your Majesty, I hope you
newspapers don't willo about you In
vour country as ours do about mv fath.
It and mother." I grievo to say that?
the Interesting conversation thus began
never went any further. The younc
gentleman, I believe, still lives, and I
hope is not beyond learning.

t Ono Hundred Hats.

An .Entertainment to wiycn the
sfoRTs were very Privately In

vited.
From the New York Sun: In tho

rear of a large building In the Seven-
teenth Ward, a large number of sport-
ing men and dog fanciers assembled at
8 o'clock Friday evening. As the.tselect
few who had been invited arrived, they
were challenged at the door, and the
watchman having given his signal the
bolts were dr.iwn back nud the party
were admitted. At t) o'clock Richard
Toner, the professional rat catcher, aud
his assistants entered. "Dick, the Rat,"
as he Is known, at once made the pit.
This cou-lste- d of lour large boards,
about four feet high, by six feet long,
and fastened with strong Iron bolts.
Having swept the floor cuiefully, Dick
aud lili assi-tan- ts went out and fetched
two large bags.

" Here's tho .so.uealers," a spotting
roan shouted, ami theu the piercing
squeals of the Imprisoned rats,, were
heard. The referee announced that
Jim Doyle's white bitch "Nellie" was
matched to kill ono hundred rats
against "Whip's" best time, namely;
fitteeu minutes and fifty seconds.

A call was made for the rats.
"They're tho best In the market,"

said Dick. " This lot Is a selection
from Fulton Market, the Slurtevant
llouso and the beet hotels,"

The two bags were tossed Into the
pit and emptied. Out tin y rolled, great
big, tat, stronr;. ueiy iiciiunir raw.
Some had thejlr tails cut; others were
badly ecarrid. After tunning rouud

the pit tlley huddled close to the sides,
biting and tearing each other. The
referee pronounced them sound and
good. v

Cries for Jim Doylo and Nellie
brought up a thick 'set, g

youngster, who hold by a stout chain a
strong, well-buil- t, pure white bitch.
Bowing to the spectators, Jim Doyle
stripped off his coat aud vest, lucked
his pantaloons Into bis boots, and
sprang Into tho pi t.

"Blip her collarl" ha shouted to bis
assistant, and then picking up Nellie in
his arms he held her firmly until the
word was clven. At teti o'clock pre
cisely the refereo called, "Are you
ready 1"

Jim Doylo answered "Yes I"
" Then let her go I"
And the creat white doe descended

upou tbe heap of rats. Witli her mouth
close to the ground, her tail erect, and
her thin sides heaving, she rushed upon
them. Rnntclilnr? thpm un with thn ra.
pldlty of thought, and In a twinkling
twenty lay dead In her tracks. As tho
rats fell Jim Doyle picked them up, and
they were thrown Into a bag. ;

a larce uriv rat snrane at iMeiiio.
and fdsteued his teeth In her neck, hung
there for a moment; but tho dog, with
a shako of the head, flung the rodent
aside and then crunched it.

Fifty rats were killed In six minutes,
and Nellio began to show the effects of
tho terrible heat of tho room. "Her
sides and legs bled from tho bites sha
had received, and tho excited crowd
shouted, "Give her nlr," let her have
ner own way. But Jim Doylo urged
her on, patting her. and encouraging
her with "Shako tllem there 1 shako
thorn I" At tho ninetieth rat Nellio
was ahead of time. ller ninety-fift- h

rat showed fight, and Nellio lost sis
seconds. .At last- the referee 'shouted
fifteen minutes aud fifty seconds. Nel-
lie lost the match, having killed the last
rat at the expiration of sixteen minutes.
As tho last rat was Billed Nellie Tell
exhausted, and was carried out limp
and bleeding.

Tho police arrived after tho show
was over.

John Smith.
Disguised the name may sometimes

be, but it Is tho commonest name
throughout all European countries." it
does sometimes affect a spelling above
the common, and appears as bmyth,
Smltlio, or Do- Smy the. It also in Eng.
land lassumes it Latin guise (fromfei.
rum), and becomes Ferrler and Ferrars,
one of the noblo names of England, as-

sociate also with a tragedy not iitiblt
either in Its Character or its conse-- i

quences. In Germany we have tha
Schmidt; In Italy thn Fabrl, Fabrlciat
or Fabbronl; in Franco' the Le Febres
or Lefevres. Althouch most of tho Eu-
ropean languages ndhero more closely
to old Northern n.imes, oenln Latin
we have volumes In our library by Jo-
hannes Qmltlius, and we havo seen In
Italy Giovanni Smlttl. The Spaniard's
version of John Smith is Juan Sralthus;
the Dutchman adopt it as Hans
Scl.m'dt; thu French soften it into Jean
Smeets;.the Russians, rouuhen It Into
JoulolT Sinlttowskl, John Smith goes
into the tea trade with China, and then
he becomes Jahon Schlmmlt. Ainonrs
tho Icelanders ho Is Jaime Smlthson;
among tho Tuscaroras ho Is Som Qu
Sinitlia, In Poland Ivan Schmlttlavei-sk- i;

among tho Welsh wo aro told they,
talk of Jlliom Schmldd; In Mexico he is
written down as Soutllf Sraitrl; among
the classical ruins of Greece he becomes
IouSimlhton; In Turkey ho Is almost
lo- -t bight ot as Yoo Scef. Lelsuro
Hour.

Brolher Jacob's Infirmity.
CniCAOO, July 10, A peculiar caso

ct church discipline came to light to-

day. Rev. 11. Jacobs, for .some time
tilllcial'.ng pastor or the congregational
Church at liartlett, a Chicago suburb;
was churched, some months BInco, for
Improper use of his tongue. He ap
pealed from tins action, aua, at a meet-
ing of tho council, the action ot
the lower body was confiimed, and tho

will be plain Mr, Jacobs here
after. He appeared beforo his reverend
brethren, and, In a piteous plea), obj-

ected to being set outside, claiming'
that he was anxious to serve his Divine
Master, aud that ho had dono so. He
confessed that he had an Incurable
habit of lylug, which amounted almost
to a mania ; but, barring that trifle, he.
was free from gulit. His plea was
heard, but, to prevent disaster to the
cause, ho was Jold to depart in peace
and assume tho cloth no more, lie

now to engage In iorne. kind nf,
manufacturing busluees, where his
peculiar talents may be turned to ac-

count. Cincinnati Commercial.

Two pounds cf black bread and
one quarter pound of fresh nieat, or ba-

con In lieu thereof, with gut lie, salt, and
plenty of tea, seem to be the daily ra-

tions of the Czar's soldiers. Occasion-
ally they aro treated to of coarte
sweet beau. The Turkish' soldiers are
wonderfully easy men for'a commlssarl-- ,
at to satisfy. They will fight for weeks
on meal or bruised Indian. corn.

Prlrcipal Dice, ot tho schools of
Cincinnati, does not have a very en- -,

couraglng idea of a woman's persistenry
In teaching. He says: "When a young
woman commences to teach a school sha
loses nine chances lu ten for marriage.
If sho teaches five years her chances for
iiiarriage and dear dellghU of mother-
hood r.TO but one in one hundred, and
It sho teaches tea years her clmncs for
marriage and good social posltloiiAre
but one In ten thousaud."


